TOPICS DISCUSSION

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES

Student ‘A’

Discuss the questions below with your partner.

1. Describe your college or university. What does it look like?
2. Which place do you like best at your college / university? Why?
3. How is college / university different from high school?
4. Why do people decide to study at college / university?
5. What are some of the most famous universities in the world?
6. How often do you borrow books from your college / university library?
7. How many minutes does it take to go to your college / university from your home?
8. How did you choose to study at your college / university (why not another?)
9. How were colleges / universities different 300 years ago?
10. What are two things you don’t like about your college / university?
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TOPICS DISCUSSION

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES

Student ‘B’

Discuss the questions below with your partner.

1. How old is your college or university?
2. Which place do you not like at your college / university? Why?
3. How can you get good grades at your college / university?
4. Should college / university be free? If ‘yes’, who should pay for it?
5. Do you like your college / university cafeteria? Why? / Why not?
6. About how many students study at your college / university?
7. What courses do you study at your college / university?
8. Do you play any college / university team sports? If ‘yes’, which one(s)?
9. How will colleges / universities be different 300 years in the future?
10. What are two things you like most about your college / university?